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IARMING STOC-K- GARDENS o
HAD A BUSY YEAare gaining in popularity; the Down

breeds produce the best of them, as
well as the wool now most in 4 1 5 1 -

i
Many Cases of Neglected and

1 8 "ft" iilili ptiLli !uiioAbused Families in South
Bend During 12 Months Ac-

cording to Report.

LOOK OI T I'OIl HKSS1AX
rui:s xrxT yiiaii.

In the current issue of Farm and
Fireside an Indiana expert is reported
as sending out a warning to the
farmers of that state In which he
says that all evidence points to a
maximum crop of Hessian tlies dur-
ing the coming year. Following is an
extract fiom th article:

"The annual loss in Indiana due to

il
7!

'i tiChristmas u . U fj
the Hies is accurately estimated at

waging warfareIn$L625.000.

DAMAflR DONi: HY XS
CITAHLi: II Illia) 31 AX.

A contributor irivea an interesting
account of the looses that can 1 c di-

rer tly traced to excitable) and hin-trmporc- d

employes. He tells the fol-
lowing story of a personal experience
on hi.s own farm:

"I bought an Ayrshire row three
years ago. Shr was what is called
hiKh-strun- g and a bit dlfllcult to
manage. Hut the farmer who owned
her before mo was a cantankerous
old cuss, as was also hi.; son-in-la- w

who lived with him. nnd 1 calculated
that at our placo she would
quiet down. She did. My son John
and I handled her, and in three;
weeks sho would stand to be milked.
Hut I hirt'd a man, anil he was not
even-tempere- d, and he had lights
with that Ayrshire and she save less
and less milk, and she lost flesh and
I had to sell her for $25 less than I
paid for her.

"I discharged that hired man.
"Why, he had nearly ruined two

teams of young Pinto horses by his
bad temper; so I let the Pintos so.
too. lie had three colts which had
barnyarded It during the winter so
afraid of him that you couldn't get
within half a mile of them.'

"Now this man was one of the
most eflleient workers it has ever
been my pleasure to see work, ex-
cept for his nervousness and bad
temper. lie knew how to work. He
was big and strong and willing. He
was not stable. It was as if he were
continually yelling 'boo!' at every-
thing on the place."

For two years the members of our
Christmas Savings Club have had

against the Hies the following things
are recommended:

"Thorough preparation of the soil,
s as to form the best possible con-
dition for sprouting; heavy fertiliz-
ing, if the soil is not already in good
condition, to insure a quick and rapid
growth; and late sowing, so u.s to
compel the Hies to go elsewhere to
lay their eggs.

"Thtse are points worth consider-
ing. The adult llv is very seldom for Christmas.easy money toJ seen, but is described as being like n
miniature mosquito, one-tent- h of an
inch in length, dark color, slender
legs, and with only one pair of wings.
All states recommend the lato sowing
of winter wheat In enler to avoid de-
vastation from the fly." Mow1 Q IS Clubis Uoeeil

cheaper smile after election and
that's all. I don't blame them so
very much. The trouble is we don't
ask them to do anything better. I
want a new kind of rural school; but
I don't see any prospect, no matter
how this election goes, for any change
in them. We will have to work out
our own salvation. Our political ring
never'll do anything but the. old
things."

cost or urrrixo ax auto- -
mohili: Tin: itilst yi:au.

Automobiles arc so generally kept
by farmers nowadays that the follow-
ing account of the cost to a farmer
of keeping an automobile the first
year is interesting:

"For the benefit of those who are
thinking of buying an automobile, the
following account of one year's run
may be of some help in determining
whether you can afford one or not.
The lirst cost of my machine was
about $9."0, including one extra cas-
ing and tube.
Chains (second-hand- ) 2.30
Cylinder oil used S.00
Grease 3.90
Gasoline (2C9 gallons) 44.36
1 casing 18.00
2 Presto tanks 4.50
License (part of one year an 1

full year and costs Illinois) 7.CS
Chain repairs 1.56
Cement .65
2 tubes (1 not used, other has

one puncture) 7.00
1 casing and cover 18.45
Hatteries 1.25
Insurance 18.00
1 set snubbers, rear 18.00
Vulcanizing 2 casings 7.75
Electric horn 10.00
2 tire-savi- ng jacks 1.90
1 voltmeter 1.50
1 socket wrench set 2.10
1 flash light 1.25
Express on supplies 3.00
Repairs .15

$181.50
"The expenses given are cash; ex-

penses do not include housing or de-
preciation.

"As to insurance, horn, clock, and
such things, they can be left off and
cut down first-ye- ar costs considerably.
For myself, I believe the expenditure
paid."

TIIH AMICKICAX TRUST COM-
PANY'S "CHRISTMAS MONEY

CX.UIV
Is now forming. Call at the Trust

Company and get started for the New
year. There is a membership card
here ready for you. No expense. No
dues. No fines. Como in and Join
now.
Advt. The American Trust Co.

MORE THAN ONE MILLION

Mrs. Mary K. PinchoUs Kstatc Divided
Among Children.

Come in and let us tell you all about it.

There were a' number of "mean"
people in Sout Bend during 10 11, ac-

cording to the annual report of Hu-
mane Officer A. M. Moore which was
issued Friday. These persons who
came under the eyes of Officer Moore,
committed various undesirable deeds
including wife beating, neglect of fam-
ily, cruelty to children and animals
and neglect of homes.

During the past year 12 persons,
heads of families, ware ordered to
take better care of their households;
19 to take better care of children, and
15 to attend to animals. Fifteen re-
ports of neglect to children, the same
number of cases of destitution, six of
cruelty to children, 10 of cruelty to
animals and six of neglect of animals
were investigated by the humane offi-
cer.

Settling of neighborhood quarrels
occupied much of Officer Moore's
time. Sixty-seve- n difficulties of this
nature and 27 family quarrels were in-
vestigated by him. Orders were given
to 32 persons to cease annoying their
neighbors and two to treat children
with more consideration. The humano
officer filed 12 complaints to make
children public wards; one for cruelty
to animals; one for neglect of children
and one for wife beating.

Four children were sent to the Or-
phans' home by tho humane officer
and three lost children were returned
to their parents. Twelve cases were
referred to the. board of guardians,
seven to the juvenile officer, three to
the Associated Charities, and 12 to tho
township trustee.

Officer Moore also oversees South
Bend's dogs. He reported that during
the year he found a home for ono
stray mongel and ordered 47 persons
to confine their irritable animals. Fif-
teen horses and 133 other domestic
animals were slaughtered by tho or-
ders of the officer.

Horses are also under the supervis-
ion of Officer Moore and he. reported
that 11 animals had been placed upon
tho retired list because of incapabil-
ity. Many other minor cases were in-
vestigated by the officer.
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(iltl'AT OPPOKTUXfTY XOW
opi:xki to stati: li:gis- -

LATUKKS.

Judson C. Welliver, Washington
correspondent, writes an Interesting
article in which he shows why state
legislatures all over the United States
now have a better chance than ever to
do constructive work. At last they
are rid r the responsibility of electing
United States senators. Now that
senators are elected by popular vote
state legislatures can devote their at-
tention exclusively and profitably to
the business for which they are really
created that of passing good laws. In
the past these legislative bodies have
spent weeks nad even" months pulling
and hauling and log-rolli- ng over
senatorial elections at the expense of
the.sttae and to no advantage of the
people.

Mr. Welliver thinks that all over
the country there will now be a bet-
ter opportunity for good legislation in
regard to better roads and rural
schools two issues of great import-
ance to American farmers. One rea-
son legislatures in the past haven't at-
tended to these matters is that they
didn't have time enough to learn. He
says:

"The politicians come out into the
farming districts every campaign and
get us hayseeds for anything they
want. They give us clodhoppers the
triad hand, a cheap cigar, and a

WHY C;OOI TI AII'S ahi: COM- -
ixcj roit sm:i:r mi:x.

t
J. Pickering Uoss. an expert on

puch matters, thinks a really good
time is coming for the sheep man:

"England is the distributing point
of the world's wool, especially for
that of her great wool-produci- ng

colonies. She has now strictly pro-
hibited its export. She will take in
all she can get and keep it for her
own manufacturers. The allied arm-
ies need enormous supplies of woolen
clothing, far more than their own
factories can turn out. Already many
of our mills are running day and
nlgrht to lill contracts made with Eng-
land and France.

"The coarse wools of the Down
breed and their crosses are used al-

together for that class of goods, and
their prices have gone up 10 to 15
per cent, and are still rising. We may
get a few bales from South America,
but our farmers must find the bulk
of what Is needed. Fine wools are not
In such good demand.

"Our beef supply is certainly not
in excess, and this sudden call for it
canned and in other forms must tend
to raise its cost. Mutton and lamb

DOES A CLEAN REC-

ORD OF 15 YEARS

OF HONEST, EFFIC-

IENT AND CON-SCIENTIOU- S

MEDI-

CAL PRACTICE. AP-
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'THE STORE" THAT SELLS
FOR LESS.

Save One-Thi- rd on
Your Shoes Bills

Men's Shoes, Sl.50 value, 98c
Boys' Shoes, $1.50 values, 98c
Children's one buckle Arties

for 59c
Ladies' Rubbers, 50c values,

for 39c
Ladies' Shoes, $1.50 values,

for 98c
Misses' and Children's Shoes

for 98c
Men's and Boys' Rubber

Boots $1.98
Children's Rubbers, 40c

values 29c
Shoes for the Whole Family at

Big Savings.

KINNEY'S
BIG 98c AND $1.98 SHOE

STORE.
116-12- 2 E. Wayne St.
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NAME ADMINISTRATORS
FOR VARIOUS ESTATES

Alma Ilortleinan, John Bultinck, Deo

Austiss and John Duoy Estates
Admitted to Probate,

Constant Devotion to ;

Life's Work of Specializa
tion Has Given Us

Mastery of Diseases of

'nn
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. The New

York estate lelt by Mrs, Mary E. Pin-ch- ot

of Washington, D. C, amounts
to $1,103,900, according to a report
filed Thursday by a state transfer tax
appraiser in the hall of records. Mrs.
Pinchot died in Washington In Au-
gust. 1914.

Gifford Pinchot. son, receives $537,-61- 6;

Amos R. E. Pinchot, son. $537,- -

Mil r I 1 IItiizzzr
dk. rLin:xi:u ro.f for Mm.

,616; Iady Alan Johnstone, daughter,
$28,666.Our Tfew Tears Wish

HEADACHES AND

NERVOUSNESS
Relieved With Properly Pitted Glasses

Alma Hardeman has been appoint-
ed administratrix, under $3,000 bond,
of the estate of Harrison Hardeman,
who died on Dec. 23. The estate is
valued at $11,500 of which $1,500 t
for personal property. The widow,
two sons, one daughter, one grand-
daughter and two grandsons are
named as heirs.

John Bultinck has qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of August
Bultinck, who died in Mishawaka on
Dec. 18. The estate is valued at $",-30- 2,

largely in real estate. Four sons
and four daughters are named as
heirs.

Leo Austiss has qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of his father,
George Austiss, who died at Laporte
on Dec. 2. The estate is valued at
$2,700 and the heirs are five sons and
two daughters.

The will of John A. Duey has been
admitted to probate. The entire es-

tate is devised to the widow, Almeda
Duey, who was named as executrix.

HAND RAGS for Ladies. Good
ones. Coc, 75c. $1.00. Regular prices
double this. At Coonleys. Advt.

From the very first moment .it ,iii!cb we formed th? llTtlon to be-
come hlph rlas specialists, dovn tfircv.jrh r. tho ymr ( f prm tlf1 our con-
stant ftlm has been the compit nvistfry J tl;- - s"iM:tl priv.itf ;ial r!ir"n!?
diseases of men. Our reputation tod ay "is pr n.f i f i:r miccs. We have
realized our amMtion and are repaid i;'t enly In the pri- - e f our rke,
but in the thought that ours is a nble calins and a benefit t manLlrid.

0 ur Contract is to Cure YouNot
OneDollar Need be Paid Unless Cured

This 1 our best recommendation though we h.ivo hundreds of ether
from the bet business and professional men In this ity. If y,,i are afCi
with private. jpedal or chronic disease, d i red .itt - nipt t blindly treat
yourself. Consult only a npeeia!it and be p.-itiv-e th.it he Is reputable.

tST. 1900 yW
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IF BACK HURTS USfc

SALTS FOB KIDNEYS
Eyes examined Free. Glasses fitted

at moderate prices. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Hroken Lenses Duplicated.

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
Optometrists and Miff. Opticians.

So. Michigan St.GDASSES. Rest lenses and Frames
made at 50c and 75c. Fit yourself and
save $5.00 at Coonleys. Advt.

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel
like lead or Bladder

bothers.
if

Ask Any Bank or Business
Man About Our Standing
Satisfy yourself that we are honest,

conscientiuui-- and efficient 'hat wo
make '.d every statement and arr
worthy of your tru.t. Taen conie to
us .and we will examine you FRLn
without obligation tell you tne truth

the co.t of th cure and treat you
until permanently ei:r I. All we ak
is a guarantee of payment '..lien you
are permanently cured.

Nervous Debility
rithnit- - lv i- -jd, t a i.mrrnl Sets H-li-

.Mental .nift. We t re '.t f.r
"'ir er th- - ; i 'i f ti:..- - fcae

&"i'fertd. '.if t: i! !y Is. np t- -

ibit" tj'th"I. A t:iul uil i .;uii'
e ij .

- I u r.o ! t . i r uh. r

Most folks forget that the kidneys.
W V 1. A IBv b. m wiBr

We
Positively
CURE

IILOOl) POISON
sTHiciriu:

ltUITL'Hi;
riu;s

IT ST I"LA
ULCKRS

skin: iismsi:s
KIDNTIY

and nLnr)i:n
TItoriJLIJS andspixtal disi:asi:s

Lp 1

Why do we hurry the old year off
And wait and watch for the new,

Lest it be that it bring some
sweeter joy

Than we've ever shared with you ?

Why do we wish that the coming
year

To you all good assures?
We could not enjoy our joys, dear

friend,

Unless all joys were yours.

The zMuessel 'Brewing Co.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
William I. Dipert, 4 5. Stark

count v; Elberta Wallace. 40.
Horace H. Pigg. 29, clerk; Vera M.

Grimes, 26. stenographer.
Ray Whiteman. 25, farmer; Elsio

K. ShecU, 25.
John E. Pommert. 4 5, farmer.

North Liberty; Lenora Hanretty, 4 3,
North Liberty.

Ear! Talmage. 24. salesman. Chi-
cago Heights; Gertrude E. Hayden,
21, Chicago Heights.

114 W. WASHINGTON AVE.

The liit? Hnuc or
the (riialnc 914G05

like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, pevere
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain In the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Ja4
Falts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful In a glasu of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
Thla famous salts is made from th?
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with lithla. and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to 'normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the acids in the urine to it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

j Jad Salts is harmle?3; Inexpensive;
makes n. delightful effervescent lithia- -

, water drink which everybody should

UNION TRUST COMPANY
Pays 4 per cent on savings. Depos-

its received prior to January 11th will
bear interest frm January 1, l'J15.
Join our Christmas Savings Club.

Advt.
Modern Ilonu- - a urni-hr- rs

COG to 310 So. Midi. St.
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Consultation. Kxaniination
and Advice.HiVE

MELANCHOLY DAYS.
"Does autumn make you melan-

choly
"A trifle." replied Miss Cayenne.
"You miss tht songs of birds ar.d

the perfume of flowers'.'"
"Not exactly. Rut I dislike tho

noise of a ctam radiator unl the
smell of moth balls."

RED LINE
Deliver Your Baggage.

DR. FLEENER CO., Spsciaiists
SOUTH BEND, IND,FOR MEN ONLY.UNION TRUST COM PAN Y

P.iys 4 per cent on savings.
received prior to January 11th w.ll

Gwr i'cikV Mum ston 10! V. Va-Iilim- :n Au-mu'- .

Oflicc Hours 9 a. in. to 8 p. iu. umla, U a. m. to 12 y k,ii only.

take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clan, thus avoiding serious com-
plications, j

A well-know- n local druggist says
he sells lot3 of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
fihll It Is enly trouble. J

r -- fc MilP mm n li i:i:as. i:xr.ur:LLA stands, cim.
iir--; out at one-fourt- h off. at Coon- -X

I bear interest from January 1, 1915.
Join our Chrhtmus Savings Club.

Advt.
X

k mm,

lts. Advt.


